
Inuina AvuHut, whero n walting room
of tho llapld Tran-lt Company wus

eorhplotoly wrecKcd by h bonib,
Thc Rapid Trani'll aiilhorltlos lin-

j .ti. tho icsponslblllly for tho deed
io the strllterV org*anl_atlon, _trlkc
leader* charge Ihftl thc t-Ct was a put-
up job on the parl of the rallway
company lo dlacrtdll th.- atrlke.
"There 10 flO dOUbt nbout tho ro-

aponalblllty ur the strlkera for dy-
liiuriltlng the walting room." said Mr.
ur*', represent Ing the rnllroad com-

p.in-j*. thls morning, "It oceurrcd a

few liouir after Pratt hnd been hold¬
lng a rnoetlng near one of our barrta
iu the Iniuieillnte vlclnliy.'' -

"It wa3 the work of tho company,"
retorted Labor Lciuler Timothy Ilealy
on Jicarlim of Ihe outrage. "I am auro
of it. There wera two policemen on

guard at the walting room at the tlme.
If the place wa.; dynamlted by strlk¬
era why dld not the policemen see

them nnd arrest them?"
I'ollco Flred I'poti.

What inluht have been a serlous
shooting affair ocourred at Forty.
fourth aml LAncaater Avenue, In West
Phtladolplila, nbout 0 o'clock. Two
cars coupled together and carrying
twelve passeiigera and two pollecmen
were flred upon by nn unldentifted
man staiidlng nt a street corner.

Wlth tbe tirsi shot the passengers.
four of whom were women. aprawied
themselvcs on thc floor of tho eon-

veyance untll thc fusllladc was over.

Then the policemen gave chase, but
the man got away,
At Elghteenth and Lohlgh Avenue.

ln tho northwest, a boy shot blank
cartridges at u car. Ho was arrested
fo- the fun he was having.
Thus far tho rlotcrs have made street

cars the principal objects of their at-

tacka The northeastern section of tho

rltv. and Market Street. under the very
cves of the Mayor, have bccn the maln
acenes of thelr opcratlcns. i

ln the southern part or Philadelph a,

where. on the bperitng day or the.
strike. several cars were attacked and

.ne burned, quiet now relgns.
Wouuded lloy Dead. |

Tha third death as a result of tbe
conflict between the pollco and str ke (
aympathlzera o.curred to-day. when
John Heugh, elghteen years old, diea r-

ln the Samarltan Hospltal.
A pollceman who was protectiD? -i h

motorman ln tbe operatlon of a car as ,,

U v.-as passing north ot Gcrmantov. n t

Avcnue, at Westmoreland Street, saw x

boy. tlirowlng stones at thc car. Thc

pollceman opened tlrc on tucm, and o.ic j*
bullct utruclt Heugh in the neck. rno fl
bov was not bcllcved to be uiortally .

wu'unded, but his condition took a turn

for the worse- during the night.
Heugh is thc boy who lu an ante-

mortom statement to the coroner saia

hc was one of an organlzcd gan. ot

150 carpet mlll employes who had

ngreed to assemble and attack lhe cars.

Jn this statement he said that ho was

employed at a factory. Monday, hc:
nated" three boys of the factory formed
thcmsclves into a <.ommittee, went,]
around among thc other einploycs, and 1

pot boys to tho number of 150 to ugree
to meet und make a combined attack
ou trolley cara and on thc men who J
wcrc runnlng them. ,
Accordlng to appolntment the 150 met,

nt Sixth Strcet and Lohlgh Avenue. |,
Armed with sttcks. bricks, stones and
other miaslles, they began their at- 1
ta k. Most of the boys arc partlolpat-
ing in tho trouble through mlachlevous-
n.a.. They arc having the tlmc of
thelr lives.

Wnrnlug t<> Pnrcnt*.

Sui rlntendent of Police John V,. Tay-
Xo/c ':.. '¦¦ 1 an utllcial warntng io
.e.rent^. lt'- it he. says-.

"Many people, us Eoon as they see a

crowd collectlng, out of innocent cnrl-
oslty run to sc-c what thc trouble is.
Hundred:: doing tho same thlng soon

collcct au cnormous crowd,
"In most of theso erowda thcrc are

Jarge number. of women, glrls und
boys, many of them not over B'SYoriteen
or clghKen years of ago, who join in
what they beliovo ls tho fun, and
throw stones at thc cars and hoot and
ycll at the police.

*'Tho citlzcn does not thinlc of the
chance which hc and his children run
of acrlous lnjury ln jolnlng nich a
tfcrowd, ot tho danger to young glrls
and aged peraona golng to und from
thclr work in the cars which tho boy
is stonlng, of the llfelong stlgma
which may fall upon the boys tliat we

liave arrested and senl to jall for in-
citlng to rlot, and of the imniense lot,s
to tho busincss lnterests of thls city.

..The boy, who out of :i spirit of mls-
chlet throwa a stone may kill somo
one in the car, aa haa been tlunc be¬
fore, and be tried for hls llfo."

More than 1,000 persons have been
arrested tor rioting, nud thirty-stx
have ulready beon Indlcted by thc
grand juryA' ,-i

Syjrtuht/ers >lny March.
The fact that llie sympathctlc strike

wus not declared by President John
J. Murphy, of tlie Central Labor
L'nh-M acted as a-panacea to the tlred
police ofllclals of thu clty, who wero
antlcipating a strike of 100,00u men.
A move i-; "!i foot, however, to have
ihe sympathlzers ,.i the striktng strcet
»all,way employes parade pcacefully to
tlie Clty Hall, 100,000 strong, and
thereby show the Mayor and other
offlclals the giganttc proportlons of tlie
threatened uprlstng should it later
be decided to call out these men.
Tho dceision not to have thls army

of workers onguge in the struggle at
present was due to Organlzer cinrenco
L*. Pratt, of the Strcet Car Men's Unlon
Ho polnted out to Murplty that tho
iii:*.c wus" not opportunc l'or this move.
The unlon leader decided to take the
advice of Pratt und dufer calllng out
tho unlon sympathizers.
Tho right of Murphy to eall d gen-

eral strike of all trades unlon.-: uttl-
Ilatcd wlth tho Central l_ibor Union is
disputed by a majorlty of thu local
labor leaders. A careful Investlgatlon
of tho situation shows that Murphy,
a_ head of the. Central Labor Unlon,
has no power to ordor a general
strike, bui ls only vested wlth thu uu-
thorlty to suggesl one.

ll then vests wlth c-aoh trnde unlon
to act upon thc matter. Unlons can
clcclare sympathotlc strlkes wlthout
;iny suggestlon front the ccntral labor
organization.

'there arc some unlons that would
not agree to a general sympathetle
strike, it la said, because It -woultl
Involvo tho breaking of hard-wou
trade agroements wlth employora who
ure Innocent partles ln ihe present
trouble.

EGGLESTON FINED
Druukcnneas .\o Palllution for Ilmtnl

\smiuIi un MIkh Vlrgtulu AndrewH.
Lawrenco Eggleston, a barher, was

flned $5u and olaced under $loo se¬
curlty for six months ln Police Court
yesterday morning lor hls brutal ns-
aault on Vlrglnla Andrews last 'Wed-
ni day niK ht.

Mlss Andrews appeared ln court
heavlly velled, and waa not requtredny Justice Crutchfield to roveal her
fact ta the curlous crowd, s\\<> rc-cited

ls your hair aciing badly these days?Wants to leave you? No use scold-
ing it! There's only one thing to do:
coa. it, feed it with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It's an easy way to stop fall¬
ing hair.

Does not Ooior the Hair
Whtn you,- 'Jt/vhr iuj-s, "Ayer's Ilqir
Vigor i.i tlie bat hair (inparatlon on lhc
market. " that endi it. c- j^f._V°B"

Keep it dark.
This advantage is papticu-
ariy fop you.
Here's a special sale of dark

suits.
Every man needs one of this

-haracter on tap for speeinl
3ecasioi"ts--oi* to varywith the
Dopulap gray.
To-day tlic sale prices are

512.83 and $17.88.
Actual value, $20 to $28.
Sizes from 32 to BO.
Remember, we're just as

.arcful with the fit as if you
were paying the regular
prices.
Your* lasting satislaction is

ntr fiP3t object.

Fancy Waistcoats in advanco
pring designs.
$2.50 to $10.00.

er story of tho beatlns odminlstered
y tlio barber, ond after hearing tho:
-stlmony of Mr.< :*_, M. Thomas, in
.hose home, IM North Tenth Street,
ia assault occurrcd. and that of threo
uung men-.S. M. Cottrell. 11. ll. Jor-
an nnd W. C. Wood.Justicc Crutch-
c-lrl Imposed the llno. Eggleston plcad-
drunkonness, but Justicc Crutchfleld

ould hold that us no palliatlon for.
hc offensc. Mrs. Carolino Egtrloston,
ho accused's mother, went on hla
ecurlty, und tho llno was paid.

VERDICT OVERRULED
uilgc Ingraui Sels It Asldc nnd i.rauti

.Vciv Trial.
In the caso of C. 13. Flect, Jr., against!

:. \V. Toor and Jolm H. Miller. doin_
luslness aa thc Southern Salos Corn-
any, Limltod, on trial ln thc Law
nd Equlty Court yesterday, the Jury
ound for the defendants. A motlon'
ras mado to sot n.ide the verdlct aa
ontrary to thc law and evidence,
udgo ingram sustaincd tho motlon
s to the defondant E. W. Toor, and
ivcrruled ll as to the defendant John
I. Mlller. Thc verdlct was, thercfore,
a aslde as to Toor and a new trial
warded at tho cost of thc plaintiff.
Tho yuestlon involvcd was on_ ot

lartnership interest in a transactlon
r'tli Fleet. the court holding. ln effect.hot Miller was not a party to tlicsontract.

NEW CANDiDATE IN LEE
rilfford Smlih lllll Jtnn for CommonCouncll From Tliat Wnrii,

Clifford _mlth announced yontcrdaythat ho. was a candldate for tho Com¬
mon Councll from _e_ Ward. MrSmith is a wholesale dealcr. and makeghls home at 20OS A Park Avenuo.
Councilman Itichards, of MarshallWard. wlio has been frenuentlv men-tloneri ns a possible candldate for tiieHoard of Alderman in hls ward, haadeclded not to mako tha r.n, and wlllstand for rc-olcctlon to tho lowotbranch.
Councilman T. Francls Green will

removo ahortly from Monroe Ward toLeo ward, aud will probably bc n can¬dldate for re-ploctlon to the Councilfrom tlmt ward. Aldormaii _lmmcr-
ni.-inii. recently elected to lill an un¬cxpired tenn ln llenry ward, -wlll notbe a candldate for rc-electloh" Whllethere are a number of tentative can-didatcs jn the ih-u, ihere aro as yetfew vlgorous contests on, and the
voters are belng qulotly pledgod bytho prc-ont dclegations, nearlv all ofwhom will stand for re-electlon;

RETIRES NEXT TUESDAY
VrnoliL Expccis to Sticcced Stevrnrt as
Collector »f Cuatoiiifi nn Thnt l.nte.
Benjamln B. Arnold, whoso noiuina-

tioii as collector of customs for tho
lorl of Rlchmond, was recently con-
llrmed by the Scnato, will as.uinc tIie
lutios of ihe oflice by March 1. Mr.
Arnold said last nlpiht lie expects to
be in offlce certalnly by Tuesday, and
Joseph B, Stewart, tho Ineurabent, ls
ready to turn over hls affairs at any
lime. All the depuiies undor Mr. Stew¬
art will probably be retained under
thu new ndmliiistration. as all tho ap¬pointments ;ire governed by clvtl ser¬
vlce regulations,

Goveruur McCorkle Wcrc.
-Former Governor Willlam A. McCor-
klc, of West VlrKlnla was a caller at
the offlce of Governor Mann yester¬
day. Tho West Virginia Exeeutlvo
came to Klchmond to attend the mtiol-
Ing "f the Sons of tho Bevolutton on
Tuesday nU-ht, aud wlll leave for hls
homo to-dav.

THE WEATHER
I'orccnst: Vlr-iinin.lt.iin or »no\v

aud colder Ttiur-dii* ; Iridny. fuir,hi-l.l. norflicnM vrtnd*.
North Curollun.llnln nnd eolitcr

'I liui-Hiliiv ; Friday, fiiir, lirlxk east,Hhlftliig io uortU-vvcst wluds.
C'OXUITICINS VUSTEUDAY.

S A. M. temperature. _i*
liumiOity . .:;
Wind, dlreotion .Southwest
Wind, veloclty .

«

Weather .Clcai
1- noon temperature . ;,l
;; P. M. temperaturo. 0;
Maximum temperature up t» .">

p. m. b:
Minirnttm tempexaturci up to

P, M. :;:
Moi n tempornture. .-;
Normai temperature . -n
llxcess ln teinperuturc to-day.... J
Ueiloioncy ln teiuparuiuru alneo
March l . 456

Accum. e.vcess in temperature
-nn january l.. u

Deftclency ln rainfail since March
1 . 7.93

Accum. deflcloncy in rainfail since
January 1 ..,.S"

CONPITJONS nt IM l'm*TANT CITIES
(Ai 8 p, m,, i_a«tern Standard Tlme.)Place. Thcr. ll. T. Weathar,Ralelgh . r,-j ns CloudyCliailotlii . "tt (lli Cloudy
.VhhcvUio . .Q :,i; Clear
Atlantu. f-s iis Knn
New Orleans ... 8. 02 Kalii
Moblle ., 60 CS Kaln
Jaoksopvuio i, i os RainBavannai . "

.; CloudyNorfolk . no r>G cisarHatteraa. -is ri cicur
UftlVOiton ., 08 73 linln
Kcy West . c.s so ClmrTampa . 68 bo C'.l.nr.>' :-"¦'' . T2 *s jmiu

MIMATIIIi: AhMAN AC.
I'liiiiiuiv '.l, ifllO,Sun rl.e« ... o:CO lllGll tim:.

b»ii Boti ... D;57 Morning,... C;'n:iM'Hii i-.cta... .510 -'vciilng.... -;.;

LEWIS CASE III
S OF COURT

Lawyers Revicw Evidcnce on
Which Judge Scott Will

Render Verdict.

MAY TAKE WIDER RANGE

Gunn Intimates That Charges of
Embezzlement May Bc

Preferrcd.

After brlef argument by counsei,tho case agalnst "Magistrate Jiimcs T,
Ijcwis, of Henrlco county, oharged byDeputy Hnurlff Traylor and Constable
Uurch wlth malfeasance, was broughtto a closo yesterday noon. Judge n.
Carter Scott, who, at tho request ot
the magistrate, sat upon tho aso
without a Jury, announced that ho
would take lt under advlsement and
render a declslon next Monday,
Attorney Willlam L. Koyall rovlew-

ed tho ovldcnco, laylng particular
strcss on the Herr case. Ho thought
that Air, Lewls should bo rcmovod
troni olllce, both because of the evi.
dence brought out and as an example
to other Justlces of thc peace, show¬
ing neeesslty of strlct compliance v>-IU*.
the law. j
Comnionwenlth's Attorney Jullen

Gunn read a seetlon Of tho Code.
Whloh provldes that falluro on tho
part of the magistrate to report
promptiy all money collected ln flncs
should be construed as embezzlement.
and lntlmaled that proceedlngs along
thls line would ho brought later.

tVnnls Other Point Consldered.
He mado tho point that Mr. Lewls

haa violated that section and that tho
court should consider lt in coming to
a declslon tho-t the accused had boen
guiity of malfeasance, although the
blll of complaint filed by Burch and
Traylor does not chargo embezzlement.
Tho defense. led by Attorney Hlram

"M. Smlth, pleaded that only tlio spe-
clfic charges should be con.idcred, as
they- had beon presented and sworn
to by tho witncsses: tliat no matter
what else Lewls might havo beon
guiity of, he wns anpivering slmply to
tho charges brought and named In tho
blll.
Thc case which wSs nrst called Jan¬

uary 20, and then postponed to Feb¬
ruary IS, dragged through the better
part of threo days. A small army or
ivttnes.es were exanilned for both
sldos. The blll of complaint was taken
up section by section, and overy point
contested. l-'or more than a daj- Mag¬
istrate Lewls was on tho stand ann
was subjected to a aevere cross-exam-
lnarion by the prosecutlrig- attorneys.

"To Defent Ends of Justice.''
ln hls argument .Mr. Koyall began

by statlng> that ln vislting the Herr
rome, Lewls became party to a con¬
splracy to defeat thc ends of justice,
having, in splteof the fact that he was
a sworn ofllcer of the Commonwealth
countenanced a plan by which Hutzler,
who was accused of a crltnc the ex-
trcmo penalty for which Ih death,
would have escaped. He lntlmuted
ttrougly that the Herrs had left the
county In a mysterlous manncr because
of induccments offered by Hutzlcr's

MRS. CHARLES W. MORSE

I.ntc.t phulograiili of <h_ wife of tiie convlcte.i |i.0uclcr at licr hu.baud's
desk ln lil» offlce li, ".Vall ritrcel, where -.lio ih eorrj-lng oa.u oa»upui_u to nc-
..iire his frcedunii

MAY BE MURDER
Victlra <n sinniird'N Knife t,1' »7i-U««1

Cpudltlon .ut Virginia Ijospltal.
u<.- TifitTirrv, colored, Who "-as ku>.i>.

bed i.'Virt! dav.-i ago bv Charles Stan-
ard ii negro walter. la ln a crltlcal
condltion ut Ihe Vjrislnla Hospital..
Eitanard waa arrested fpr the crime,
und Iti belng hold wlthout ball, av/all-
Ing tlevblopment*. It^wa* »« a ; last
iilrlit th. chances aro nguln.it '1 ladiih; h

rVcovery The Unlfa blado iienotrated
ii Htomacl*, and two pperatlons i.u'.u
'... ,i, |,..if<-r:r.i.il.

Hiiiilinciitlunx ln < Iilincri)

c.jgnel John H, llarwo "i ntia] ¦..

e lerday in tio 'ham y Courl a;,

Td rt'lti; A coi.l» IM Qh'E PAV
'l>liuUXAIUH IlilOMO '..'uliilii" Tablets.

IlriiKitlilK I'-.tuml mniii-y If tl ""h" lu '.""¦¦

L". W. UllO'. Li'ri elKi'Ulutu ou *ach I"-*- SJe,
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What Artists
About the

fNNER-PLAYER
Piano

CONSTANTINO: "Tho IJ^
NER-PLAYF.K I'iunos arc the
most perfect instrumonts of the
kind I have ever seen.

SOPHIE BRANDTi "They give
by far thc most urtistlc effects
I havo ever heard from Instru¬
ments of this type."
JOSEPH SHEEHAN: "The IN-

NER-PLAYKR Pianos appeal to
me greatly. I'hc devicc which
enables any one to play the best
music in the best way is won¬
derful in its slmplicity and util-
ity. Thcrc is now no reason
why any home should be with¬
out music of the highcst char-

Pjahhfimo fja.
"HEADQUARTERS EVERYTHING MUSICAL".
'THE PIANO CENTER OF THE SOUTHV

counsei to Keep them from testify ing
against hlm. Touchlng on thc unrc-
ported warrants. Mr, Royali sumnied
up by declarlng that ln vlew of tho
evldenco. the accused was unflt to bo
a magistrate and should be removed
irom ottice. Mr. Uunn, after calllng
attention to the sectlons of the Code
bearlng upon the caso and dlscusslni*;
them, turned tlie argument over to
the defense.

Mr. Smlth replled nt once to "Mr.
Gunn's argument, objectlng to thc
Ihtroductlon "f .inythlng not named
ln the blll of complaint. Ho dld not
thlnk it proper to convlct a man for
cmbe-zlement when lie was charged
with somethlng clse. Ho said that
during tho trial his client had been
uccusei] of a nuiltitudo of crimes, but
that thc prosecutlon had not succcedcd
in estahlishing tho fact that ho was

guiity of the charges brought. and
sought to brlng ln othcrs irrelovant to
the case.

Clnlm* He I* Innocent.
Mr. Smlth spoko of Magistrate Lew-

is's attitudo ln consnltlng tho Commn-
wealth'a Attorney before visiting the
Herr placo as brlng ln accordanco with
tho highcst legal ethics. Noither he
nor Mr. Hands, who followed hlm. could
see that he had been guiity of any¬
thing wrong in the Herr case, and
thought that thc mispluxing of the
warrants and tlio conscquent fall ure
to report the lines was a natural mis-
tako and not due in tlio smallest way
to Intcnt to approprlate tho money. Mr.
Smith dwolt npon tho point that in or¬
der to convlct criminal intent must bo
proved. Hc made sarcastlc references
to Burch and Traylor. recallliig tho!
(jiifttlons asked wltnesses ns to their
political nspirations and other things!
brought out to show that they liad Itl
ln for thc accused.

.ier tho wlll,of Mrs. Char-
iiii Uoaencranlu. Tho estato

ilaro nualllied at- ndiiiin.
tho entj*to of Mrs. Ada

jlie.. Thu ostato ls valued

avatt and E_ 8, Epos, both
ne, iiurilifled to practlce law
c'-t-y Court.

COCK MAIN RAIDED
"uvlil i>,,n\.Vi villlloiiiili'o Siiort-tiiinii,

' '"< il by \Suulve Clientlinin.
Liunlop, tho mlllonali'o tobao.

nifiicl ,iii- of I'c-torsbiirg, und
i.. 11 Known liorrtoinen ..(

¦' va., iiaivd bv '.Stiulro L- AV.
»i.i:< iJruvo,. Chesterllnld

irday on n cliavge "' ''""¦.
iicli i.-'lu livo iniloa H'dii

i_*i i. il|.i;o,i lo havo oc.-ui'i'od
" lay, bct-lnnliiii al 10 Q'O.OClt,

Toward tho end County Cnnslnblo P, L.
WnltH walked ln 1.11 thd giimcntois, nnd
Hiirprlsed tho mail. Wnrnints wero
Issued for Mr. Uuniup, Charles Carson,
W. T. Iltibbnrd, Ovnrgu Jiickson, J. O.
Quarlcs, J. M. lllIlKiiuin and Goor.s
Itlankonshlp. Tho lunnes of othor mon
woro pocurod, aud tliey would hnvo
been SUtnmotiQd, It la suld, hajl not tho
leadors como lo euurt und paid tliol*'
lliies.
Thn fowtfl came from "<crth Carollna

ana Vlrginln cncli Htnte bolng plttodngalnst tho othor. it is .'nid that there
wns much money up ou tho ouLcome,
r.'.id thnt bot'lng wus brlsk.

Mrs. Cooke In JIo.pHnl,
Mrs. Aniilo Bcllc Cooke, of 703 Enst

Broad Stroet, wifo of Rlohard Cooke,
one of tho oldest cmployei) of the
Amorloan Glass Works, wns taken to
Memorlal Hospital yestcrd/y after¬
noon for medical treatment. '."ho phi"-
slclnns say that nn operatlon wlll be
r.ccessary to savo her life.

OBITUARY
Mrs. hebecca Cottrell.

Mrs. Robecca Cottrell, wldow of f-am-
uoi S. Cottrell. who was for many
yoars a prouiinont merchant ln this

clty, dled at 1:15 P. M. yesterday at
tho rosldcnco of hor daughter, Mrs.
Emma C. Gordon, 1616 Monutnent Ave¬
nue. Tho funeral wlll bo from iho
residence at :i o'clock to-morrow af¬
ternoon. Jnterment In Hollywood.

Henry Itnttnilo.
[Spocial to Tho TlmeB-DlBpatcli.l ,

Onancock, Va-. February _'J.-.Hciiry,
Bnttaile dled at hls home, Blcnhelm,
thls morning, aged sovonty-nlno years.
Ilo. was a native of Carolino county,
but located ln Accomac ln 1880, and had
beon prominent over slnco as an edu-
cator und ln overy movement for tno
ndvancement of hls section. Ho. was

for years presldent of tho Unlverslty
Alumni Assoclatlon. The funeral wlll
bo held to-morrow. Ho Is survived
by a wldow, a daughV-r of tho late
Georgo S. Rogers, and several chll¬
dren.

Mrs. Mollle Amlss.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmcit-Dlnpatchl

Euray, Va., February 28.Mrs. Mo Uo
Amlss. wifo of Dr. Thomas B. Amlss,
of Euray. dled to-day In John. Hop¬
klns Hospital, Baltlmore, where shc
was taken about one wook ngo. Mrs.
Amlss, who was a Mlss Millor, of Itap-
pahannock county, ls survived bv a
husband and throe children.Mrs. J. E.
Martln, of Euray: Professor .T. T. Amlss,
of Alabainu, and Profc.sor F. T. Amlss,
of Euray.

Mrs. Snrnh Amlrews.
[Speclal lo Tno TlniiB-Dtepatch.]

Martlnsvllle. Va., Fobruary 23..Mrs.
Sarah Andrews, of Charlotte, N. C,
dled at tho homo of her eon-ln-law,
Rev. W. P. McCorkle, ln MartlnflVllre,
thls afternoon. Mrs. Andrews was

elghty-three years old, and hud been
In fuilliic; health for several month.'-.
Thc remalns wlll be taken to Char¬
lotte for Interment to-morrow morn¬

ing. Amone her survlvlng chUdrcn ar.;

Mrs. McCorkle and Mlss May Andrews.
oc Martlnsvllle. She also leaves two
sons und ttvo daughters lu North Caro¬
lina.

Mr*. I.outsn l-'dvmrd"*.
I.S'prcial to Tho Tlmrs-Dlspafli 1

Wadesboro, N. C, February .;!..Mrs.
Louisa Edwards, ono of thc oldest
persons in thc county, uled at her
home, ln Burnsvllle Tcwnshlp, ear.y
yesterday morning. Sho was a slster
of the lato Hampton Davls. and is *ar-

vlvc-d by tho following som r.r.d dauRh-
ters: Bcnjamin F.. Ilerry, Edmund end
Itlchmond Edwards. Mr/;. ¦'<¦ u Eroau-
wav and Mlss .anle Edwards.

Men LMtry.
[.-"poclai to The Timcs-Dlspatcli-I

Wadesboro, N. C, February Tl.- At
the home of Parker MCOK", of PolKtOi*.
Ben Lum- died on Saturday, aged
about elghty years; His wifo pre-
ceded him to the grave by several
year.. and no chlldren :u:vive. rwo
brotht'rs and on- slster nre Tiving,
Tho remalns wcrc buried at I olkton
Sunday, with tbe funoral servlce con¬

dueted bv Rev. G. -I. Cnurcn.
Mrs. Snrah ".Ilnabeth Colr.

[."pecial to Tho Tlnv-s-DI-patch.]
Frederlcksburg. Va.. February -*..

Mrs. Sarah E'.iaabeth Cole. widow of
Counsclor Cole. tlic oldest cltizen of
Fredericksburg, died at her home here
to-day, aged oighty-elght years Four
chlldren survlvo her. They nro Mrn.
E D. Cole, Mrs. Georgianna ScaggS and
Charles E. Cole. of thls clty, and B. 1*".
Cole of Washington. There are also
se.vc'n grandehlldren and six _rcat-
grandehlldren.

Mrs. D. y. Smlth.
rsneclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.''

Frederlcksburg. Va., February '-.¦.
Mrs. I">. N. Smith. of Carolino countv.
dled yesterday nt her home of typhold-
pneumonla, aged alxty-two years. hhe
I* survived by elght chlldren, twenty -

two grandchlldron and three grcat-
grandchlldren. Tho body was taken
to Spotsylvania county for interment
in tho family burylngjground

Iliniuril D. Johnson, .Ir.
[Spocial to Tho Timei-Dlapatch.]

Lvnchburg. Va., February 23..-How--,
ard n. Johnson, Jr.. son of a woll-
known clty offlcial, died to-day, after
a long illness.

Georne IC Hiirlice.
rSpecial to The Times-Dispatch."

Wlnchester, Va., February 2:;..Geo.
E. Earbee, ono of the foremost school
ti-achers of Hardy county, W. Va.. died
at Wardensville yesterday, aged twen-
ty-flve yoars. iils mother survlves.

Mrn. I'niinn Flowers.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

V. lnchestcr, Va., Fobruary 23..Mrs.
Emma Flowers, wldow of Franklin
Flowers, dled at Gainsboro. Frederick
county. to-day, aged soventy years. She
was formerly Mlijs Rltenour. and leaves
tlirce BOns, two daughters, two slster-.
and or.e brother.

Sniiiuol XV, -\oclc.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dls. atcli.]

Cape Charles, Vn.. Fobruary 23..
Samuel W. Npck, aged flfty-seven
years, n promlnent farmer of Aoco-
mac, dled at his late home, in Hall-

DEATHS
COTTEELE.-Died, at 1:15 P. M.. on

yesterday, at the residence ot' her
daughter, Mrs. Emma C. Gordon,
161G Monumont Avenue, MBS. Rli-
BECCA COTTREEB, widow of Sam¬
uel S. Cottrell, who wns for many
yours a promlnent merchant in this
city,

Funeral from thc residence on FRI-
DAV AFTERNOON at li o'clock. In-
tcrineiU in Hollywood.

DREW.Dled, February 22. at 1:46 P.
M., at thc residence of hor husband,
MAl'lTIlA, bolovod Wifo of Edward
W. Drow, uftcr a hricf lllnoss. Sh
leavcs, bcslde hor husband, one son,
Henry; ono daughter. Mrs. Clarenco
Yeager, and onc sister, Mrs. W. H,
Sampson.

Funeral from St. Peter's Church,
roqulem and hlgh mass, THUnSDAY,
nt 10 A. M- Interment Mt. Calvary.

HOLEADAY.Died, Tuesday, at his
residunco, Eapldan, Va., MR. H. T.
HOEEADAY, from heart fnilure.

Funeral service wlll bo held at
Wuddell Church at 2 o'clock THURS¬
DAY AFTERNOON.

HOPE.Dled, suddenly, Fobruary 23,
:it tlic home of hls father, T. Burton
llope, Vontay, Hanover county, Va.,
ALEEN HOPE, only son of T. E. and
Olle Hopo.

Funoral notico later.

REYNOEDS".Died, nt lior residence,
1101 East Broad Streot, Rlchmond,
Va. at 11:50 o'clock P. M., February
22, 1010, MRS. ANNA II. REYNOLDS,
daughter of lho lato James II, Gnrd-
ner, aud wldow of Colonel Ulcliard
_*. Reynolds

Funeral from st. Paul.'s Church
TIH8 (Thursday) AFTERNOON. Fob-
_ruary 2-1, at 3:30 o'clock.

TI iroci MOl iTON.Died, Wednesday,
Fubruury 23, 19I0, at his resldonco,
0703 Hopklns Street, CARE AEEEN
THROCKMORTON, Ugcd twenty-livo
years.

Funeral from Fulton- Baptlst
Church, FRIDAY, February 2.',, 1010,
nt 3:30 o'clock. Intormcnt ln O-iK-
wood.

T.!. .'.______.! .'J...J_lL_'_-.'._.U*!^mtMH__?J^-"

UhvuiiiiitiHin uud Kiilncy Troubles cured
'.a.lly, (|ulckly and nutiirally wlth Naturc's
tiliiil ltoniedy. .MUULAYIA Mud Butlia.
TlioiiHiiniiR ironted yciuiy. Book mailud. lt.
,U. IxU.Ullilt, Tivs., Kramcr, luU, .-

' The World's Best Table Waterti

vobd, thls evening, of pneumonln, fol-
owlng a long lllness. Ho Is survlved
iy u. wldow und threo children.

.1(1 li il Huldwln l-'lfrr.
I.S'pecial to Thc Tlmetj-Dlspatch.]

Staunton, Vu.. Fobruary 33,.John
laluwln l'"lfcr. thlrly-onc years of ago,
llcd to-day uftcr a short lllness, leav-
tifj a wlfc.

Mlsa Mnlllila Morton.
[SpcClal to Tho TlmcH-niepatch.]

Washlngton, N. C, Fobruary a.1..
illss Matllda Morton, daughtor of Mr.
md Mrs. W. B. Morton, of thla clty,
Itcd at St. Vlnoent'a Hospltal. ln Nor-
olk, about 11 o'c'ock thls morning,
rom tho offectR of. an operatlon for
ippendlcltls, pcrformcd several days
igo.
Tlie remalns wlll arrivo ln the clty
o-morrow morning.

I'linrriil of Mrs. McDanlel,
| Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg, Va.. February 23..Tho
uneral of Mrs. Kllzabeth F. McDanlel,
vnoso death occurrcd Monday in
.Vnshlngton, took placo thls afternoon
rom Oraco Memorlal Klulscopal
Church, and the lntermont wus at
jprinjj Hlll Cemetery.

Mrs. UII/.olHitli Hurch.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Wlnchester, Va., February 23..Mrs.
-llzabeth Burch, widow of Hilary
lurch, dled near Boyce. Clarke county.
hls niornlng from pneumonln. aged
evonty-seven years. Sho was former-1
y Mlss Sowers, memh'-r of a plonecr
amlly of that county. Threo sons. four
laughtcrs, ono brother und a slster
iurvlvc,

Mrs. Cyiithln McfJnvoek I'ullon.
[Special toThe Tlme.s-DlsoaU-h.l

Wythovllln, Va.. Fehruary 33..Mrs.
Jynthla McOavock Fulton. wldow of

fudge .Tohn H, Fulton dled to-day ati o'clock at tho rO-tdorfce of her son-n-Iuw, .1. N'-irment J'owol], In John-
nn Clty, Tenn .i.go.l iilxty-throo vearsI'hc romolna wlll teach Wythovllle oalm Memphis spuclal at 3:30 o'clockriiursday, and tlie funeral wlll takelace from hor lato re.ldenco on Frl-lay mornlnir at 11 o'clock.
- Funeral of IleV, O, ISIlrsun,

[Speolal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.lT.ynchhtirff Va., February .3..-Th*
funeral servlce over tho remalns ofRev. u. Kliyson, who was for mnre
than hair a century a Baptlst inlnin,
ter, took placo thls ^afternoon from
.'abPll Strcet Baptl«t Ciiurch, of which
ne was a nieinbcr for sevoral years,
Die service was conducted by tho pa.s-
:or, Rev, Osear 13. Sams, who was ns-
ilated i»y other mlnlutcr.i ot the clty.
Burlal was at Sprlng Hlll Cemetory,

AJn_ M. SlniHou.
rSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Lynchburg, Va., February 23..Aj.iic

M. Stratton, a resldent ot Arrington,
S'elson county, dled lato yestcrduy at
'.nc Home and Itotreat, where he had
.>con..under treatment for two weeks.
lie was seventy-flvn years old, and
nerved throtigh thc Clvll War ln the
-:ervice of thu Confedcracy. The body
nas bccn taken to Arrington tor
jurlal.

Mrs. Aitne Upic >.ik-.
(Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg. Va... February 23..Mr.4,
\nnlo Ople Sale, wldow of Thonius IV,
5ate, dlcd to-day at the home of her
nephew, John C. Long, near Wlne.ap.
ihe waa aeventy-flve years old, and
,vas born in Campbel) county. Sho was
t slster of General A. L Lonji and an
iiint of A. B. Long, a lawyer of Lynch
riurg.

All of the now famous Sun-Cured Leaf Tobacco known
to the world is grown in a few counties near to Richmond.
Every pound of it is sold in Richmond, and the Richmond
manufacturers get the cream of the crop from year to
year.what outside factories get is simply the "leavings.'1

Hcnce, the best SUN-CURED CHEWING TOBACCO
is MADE IN RlCrtMOND.indeed, it may be said that
none is genuine that is not

Made in Richmond
THE BRAND KNOWN AS

Is the BEST Sun-Cured Chewing Tobacco made in Rich¬
mond.

Therefore GRAPE is the best Old Vir¬
ginia Sun-Cured Chew in the World.

Some people are sometimes fooled by spurious branda
of sun-cured, so called; but no sensible chewer can

always be fooled into trying a thing that an impecunious
dealer may try to pass off upon him as "just as good as

Grape.". No alleged "sun-cured" can possibly be "just
as good as Grape."

Be Sure You Get the Real
Grape

Made in Richmond by

R.A.PATTERSON TOBACCO COMPANY
REMEMBER: The name Patterson on Tobacco stand*

for Quahty.

Clear,

Eye

When Glasses are needed use those that wlll
glvo correct vlsion and a clear, steady eye. Our
expert servlco Insure. that which Is safest and
best at lowest charcfes. I'rescrlptlon work ls our

speclallty. Complete optical manufacturing- planL
on tho premlses. Mall orders receivo prompt at¬
tention.

The S. Galeski Optical Company.
Main and
Eighth

Broad aod
Third

KODAK HEADQUARTERS.

._...._ J§l_k /^fc. jH^^ J&Ste^CtlP
__________

COUPONWft

-Biispafrlr
11

FEBRUAR.Y 24, 1910.
NOTICE..A complete set consists of 30 cou¬

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. You can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start-


